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Achieving Tenure at UC Berkeley by Broad Disciplinary Groups
(Includes All Current and Former* UCB Faculty with Assistant Start Dates July 1993-2017)
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*Former UCB faculty age 66+ are excluded. Law titles excluded.

Women Only: Achieving Tenure at UC Berkeley by Broad Disciplinary Groups
(Includes All Current and Former* UCB Faculty with Assistant Start Dates July 1993-2017)

*Former UCB faculty age 66+ are excluded. Law titles excluded.

Men Only: Achieving Tenure at UC Berkeley by Broad Disciplinary Groups
(Includes All Current and Former* UCB Faculty with Assistant Start Dates July 1993-2017)

*Former UCB faculty age 66+ are excluded. Law titles excluded.

Achieving Full Professor at UC Berkeley by Broad Disciplinary Groups
(Includes All Current and Former* UCB Faculty with Associate Start Dates July 1983-2017)

*Former UCB faculty age 66+ are excluded. Law titles excluded.


Achieving Full Professor Step 6+ at UC Berkeley by Broad Disciplinary Groups
(Includes All Current and Former* UCB Faculty with Full Professor Start Dates July 1983-2017)

*Former UCB faculty age 66+ are excluded. Law titles excluded.

Total N= PTEM, 419 to 179; Bio. & Nat. R., 208 to 93; Profess., 194 to 79; Social Sc., 236 to 82; Human., 201 to 73; Haas Business, 67 to 27.

Achieving Full Professor Above Scale at UC Berkeley by Broad Disciplinary Groups
(Includes All Current and Former* UCB Faculty with Full Professor Step 6+ Start Dates July 1983-2017)

*Former UCB faculty age 66+ are excluded. Law titles excluded.


Total N=PTEM, 439 to 101; Bio. & Nat. R., 209 to 46; Profess., 170 to 27; Social Sc., 215 to 40; Human., 181 to 26; Haas Business, 48 to 9.